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Abstract
I n t he pas t cen t u r y, f os s il f u els have s er ved u s a cheap an d ef f ect ive s ou rce of en erg y. Now t hat we are ru n n in g ou t of f os s il f u els, an d we are becom in g m ore aware of t he environ m en t al
con s eq u en ces of t heir em is s ion s, biof u els are em ergin g as an appealin g altern at ive s ou rce f or t he f u t u re. Es pecially w it h recen t break t hrou ghs involvin g algae as a pos s ible s ou rce f or biod ies el
prod u ct ion , m any com pan ies are look in g to inves t in algae-to-biod ies el techn ologies. This s t u dy inves t igates how algae can be in corporated as a s ign if ican t part of US en erg y s olu t ion s.
Specif ically, we f ou n d t wo prom is in g aven u es f or advan cin g algae biof u el pros pect s in tod ay ’s s ociet y: co-prod u ct ion coal-bu rn in g plan t s, an d cu lt ivat ion in con ju n ct ion w it h s ewage t reat m en t .

Problem
Ever since the industrial revolution mankind has had a voracious
appetite for energy. Many types of alternative energy were
introduced to the world. The problems of other alternative energies
are their price and their emissions.
The US is still dependent on fossil fuels. The US has looked into
using many different types of alternatives, but none have been
found to have any significant impact.

Algae for Biodiesel

Results and findings

Biodiesel
The majority of biodiesel production in the U.S. is from soybean oil, unlike
Europe which uses mostly rapeseed due to their colder climate. There are 165
operational sites with a capacity of 1.85 million gallons per year. New plants are
under construction which will add another 1.37 billion gallons per year. Some of
these sites will be capable of producing 100 million gallons alone. It is estimated
that biodiesel can yield 3.2 units of fuel product for every unit of energy off fossil
fuel used to create it. Conventional diesel yields about 0.83 units of energy per unit
of fossil fuel consumed. This shows undoubtedly that biodiesel fuels are much
more efficient than regular diesel.

In comparison to traditional oil-seed crops, algae yields much
more oil per acre. While soybean typically produces less than 50 gallon
of oil per acre and rapeseed generates less than 130 gallon per acre,
algae can yield up to 10,000 gallons of diesel per acre. In particular
diatoms and green algae are good sources for the production of
biodiesel.

There are two ways algae farms can be incorporated in
the United States, each with its own benefits.
Algae farm/Coal plant – Build algae farms next to coal
plants and have the carbon dioxide emitted from the coal
plants be used to feed algae in the algae pond next to it. You
would then use the energy produced by the coal plant to
maintain and harvest algae and then derive biodiesel from
it. This plan would be especially effective if government is
to pass a cap and trade policy for carbon dioxide, which
would really encourage coal power plants to invest in algae
ponds.
Algae farm/Sewage treatment – Build an algae farm
with duel purposes in mind. Have the algae biologically
clean sewage water of excess nutrients such as phosphates
and nitrates, as it uses them to rapidly bloom. This plan
could be very effective for building algae plants near cities,
and have the plant both provide power to the city as well as
clean its sewage.

For every unit of fossil energy used in the entire bio-diesel
production cycle, 3.2 units of energy are gained when the fuel is
burned, or a positive energy balance of 320 percent.

A study conducted by the Renewable Energy Laboratory concluded that B100
reduced CO2 emissions by 74.5%, B20 reduced it by 15.7%. B100 completely reduces
tailpipe emissions of sulfur oxides, it also reduced sulfur oxides 35%, CO 32%, and
total particulate matter by 8%. However, NOx emissions as well as hydrocarbons
were slightly increased with the use of B100.
AVERAGE BIODIESEL EMISSIONS COMPARED TO CONVENTIONAL DIESEL, ACCORDING TO EPA

In mid 2007 there were 3 companies developing bioreactor
technologies to produces biodiesel from algae. They were Greenfuel
Technologies, Solix Biofuels, and PetroSun. However, there was a 1998
program that investigated the production of biodiesel from algae
grown in ponds utilizing the waste CO2 from coal-fired plants. They
found that some species were able to grow under extreme conditions
of temperature, pH, and salinity. They developed a large surface area
of 1000m2 capable of unitizing 90% of the CO2 being put into the
system. Despite all of the benefits and good findings from this test,
they found it would be too expensive to make biodiesel algae on a
large scale. It was around $69 per barrel for biodiesel algae, while oil
was less than $20 per barrel then. However since 2000, oil prices
have tripled and quadrupled, leading to biodiesel algae as
a very plausible option.
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Total Unburned Hydrocarbons

Emission Type

-67%

-20%

Carbon Monoxide

-48%

-12%

Particulate Matter

-47%

-12%

NOx

+10%

+2% to 2%

Sulfates

-100%

-20%

PAH (Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons)

-80%

-13%

nPAH (nitrated PAH’s)

-90%

-50%

Ozone potential of speciated HC

-50%

-10%

Relative Greenhouse Gas Emissions

The red area - The Gulf of Mexico Dead Zone

Dead Zone – The Gulf of Mexico has huge potential
for algae growth. Tons of excess nutrients are released into
the Gulf at the Mississippi delta, because the Mississippi
river runs through many agricultural states that use a lot of
fertilizer, for growing crops. This sight has the potential of
being as significant as the Hoover dam is in scope of
hydropower. Currently this area is referred to as the Dead
Zone, because seasonal algae blooms choke of the water of
dissolved oxygen making it inhabitable for most organisms

